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You may boaBt of lovely u oiiiuiiUliitl
and sing nloiiil her praise.

And remark her cheery manner and
her optimistic vvn.vs.

Hut u woman Ih h woman liai'il to
fathom ns tlio nicy!

Hho can do a doen women's work
and never liat an eye;

Hut sho can't lie optimistic In a
faded summer liat

When tlio frost Is on tlio window
niid the rent Is on tlio flat!

Hho will soothe your wounded feel-

ings and nssuugo your sudden
fright

When a flock of ghoBtly butcher hills
jumps out at you at night;

Sho may he as hold and fearless
as a Hon full of roar

When your pulso Is llko n fritter
and thu wolf Is at thu door;

Htlll, shu can't endure the tnrturu of
that faded summer hat

When tlio frost Is on the window and
the rent Is on tlio flat!

Yes, tlio wayB of suhtlo woman are
unseurcliahlo and strange,

And her sunny disposition Is sus-

ceptible to change;
She can he as sad and silent as n

doughnut on u plate,
High mid seek her quiet chamber In

a melancholy state,
Then rush on you like a sunburst in

a forty-doll- ar lint
Hang tlio frost that's on tlio window!

Hang the lent that's on tlio
flat! .Selected.

aliout to rIv away tho
IAM or 10,000 glils. I can do It

Just olio little sentence of
eight words.

Men do not know how to make
love.

Now hero Is n iiiocr thing, and 1

call your attention to it, not be-

cause I euro a hit whether you ngrro
with niu or not, writes Lillian Doll.

Olrls all know that what I 1mo
Just said la true, yet few of thorn
will ho liruvo enough to admit it to
any man.

Nor to any other gill.
Hut they will to Mi:.
Why?
To admit to a man would ho

either to discourage a possible mat-lue- o

or dinner.
To admit to any ntliur girl would

Klvo her the chance to mlso her B

and say,,"ilavo you bail yv
lurk? I haven't (Which would ho
a fih.)

Hut (o toil It to me Is llko the reel
or tho kimono after tho front laces
have been to tight.

(llrlH don't mind tolling mo tilings.
That's why I know m much about
them. And that's why I know how
men nmku loo. The glils tell me.

No. Men seldom make good lovers
and men uovur make perfect lovois.

1 never could understand why a
man who plnjs a good ganio or whist
should noL know how to mako lovo.
Tliuro am so man) points In com-
mon. You i an plu a game of
whist so liadly your partner will
think lovingly of niiirdor, or you can
Play it with a wionco which would
mako oven "Hoy lo" lespeel ou.

Now, 1 am not a mood whim play-
er.

Ask anybody who ovur played with
mo and llnteu to what they say
If you aii.

They will that I can take
any uuniher of lilcka yet I am
playing whlat. 1 am Juit wlnnlng
iinino, that in all.

If my pailnor says. "Lot's hunt
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body who wants to marry need ho
discouraged.

Thu process of marrying Is tho
easiest thing of all.

It's the staying married that I nut
talking about the staying married
willingly Joyfully gladly.

And that's what I said In the first
place.

Men don't know how to mako
love.

They only know how to got mar-
ried.

HIHTMDAV PARTY

A merry party was that held on
Thursday afternoon when n number
of small friends of Harry Octtlus
aided him In celebrating his suvcntlt
birthday. Tlio afternoon was pleas-
antly spent in playing games, after
which which only boys
ran appreciate were served to tho
following guests: John llutler, Glf-for- d

Kiiodborg, Wilder liniuel, Har-
ry (lottliis, Audrey Lyons, Mrs. L. L,
Tliomiis and daughter Louise,
W. A. Held and Helen and Warren
Held and .Mrs. F. K. Gettius and Mrs.
J. H. Lyons.
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MAItSlinivLIM'Ll'H l'ltOtJItAM

Tho I'rogrcsb Club or Marshrield is
among thu Nrst of tho women's clubs
In tho statu to Issue its year book for
next year. Tho officers of this club
aro as follows: President, Mrs. W. S.
Nicholson; nt Mrs. A. K,
Adolsporger; recording secretary,
Mrs. Hon Chandler;
secretary, Mrs. V. W. Hayne; thcas-uro- r,

Mis. A. 11. (lldley.
Tho club will tuko up two dis-

tinct lines of work during tho com-
ing year, civic problems and women
In French history. Tho first meet
ing will bo devoted to women In poli-
tics, tho next two to public- health
and thu fourth to public markets,

debate
or not Marshfleld should hnvo
public market. Under this general
head of civic fol-

lowing general topics will bo dis-
cussed: Road and street construc-
tion, municipal ownership, harb-- f

Improvements, phllantrople enterpri-
ses, what (an bo dono for .Marsh-
fleld hoys and girls. This of
tho year's work closes at tho meet-lu- g

Kebruary :M with a review or
the earlier work. Kiench women In
science, In literature, in Intrlguo
and politics, Krench salons and their
Influence political, social and liter
ary, covers tlio study of tho Krench
woman In history. May 1 Is sched-
uled for tho annual business meeting
and elect Ion of officera and May l!i
for tho annual luncheon.
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refreshments,

corrcspondliiK

liupiovenient

Mrs. O. Steen, Mrs II. Mathlson, Miss

ScnuU Hefslnud, John IMtmnn.
Uev. and Mrs. It. O. Thorpe,
Kniul Ktlckseu and Mclvin and Myr-

tle Steen.

iuimio.w cum

The members of the llalnbow Club
this week the club house en

Coos River. Tho hostesses wero Mrs.
II. Smith, Mrs. M. .lustrum and

Oxcnrlder. Tho members pres-

ent wero Mesdnmes A. Smith, J.
.1. Cllnkenbcard, V. II. Smith, M.

lustrum, II. E. Hesscy, K. L. Hessey,
K. L. Uexter, Lorenzo Cutllp and
Mrs. Oxcnrlder. The visitors wero

II. 13. Green, Mrs. K. M. Dryor,
of Portland, Miss Anna Cllnkenhcnnl,

Ruth Hessey, Frank Bcssay,
Gordon Justruni, Justruiu, M.

Justruin and sou Alfred. At tho
next meeting the hostesses will bo
.Mrs. William Richards, Unvld
Hunch and Miss Roso Smith.

I'ASTIMi: CliL'll

Roy O. Hralnnrd of North
Hend was hostess Wednesday after-
noon to tho members of the Pastime
Club. Tho nftornoon was delight-
fully spent in sewing and social
chat ami at tho close delicious re
freshments were served to tho
lowing Mrs. Olln, Mrs.lI,0,1S0 tno homoatcntl of

Justin Richard Marshall, Frc,,. tho Sand;
Mrs. Arthur Derbyshire, Mrs. Mllas
Richardson, Mrs. Roscoo llazor, Mrs.
Mcrlo Mlllloru nnd Mrs. N. G.
Haines and Kthel .Mut.lor who
wero honor guests. Tho next moot-

ing will bo held Wednesday, July
with Mrs. Justin Arms as

i ? !

I I)i:lpiiia. clpii

Tho Delphian leading society met
at thu homo of Mrs. Kato Lando on
Tuesday evonlng. Kour now inein-bcr- s

wero added to tho newly
club, which bo

,, plans wero for n to lin
wji iiiiit jJtiiiiir auw.iuij

Tho rcarilriRB for tho year will be
gin with "ICpochs or Human

a to
world's

s v,oro tho spend her
this Introducing a whether Host history, from present day

a

part

a

Miss
a

Mrs.

a
standpoint.

Thu next meeting tho Alpha
Delphian society will bo with Mrs.
Olive at 18 1 Market street,

Monday evening, July

DANCING PAItTV

Golden hostess
to charming dancing party at tho
K. A. Golden home In Korndalo Inst
Kilday evening. It was informal nml
nt close of tho dellghtrul even-
ing, refreshments, woro sorrod,
Ruth Golden assisting. pres-
ent Included Misses Golden,
Poarl Rolgard, Imhofr, Paul-
ino Hahr. Margaret Weltly, and Mes-
srs. A, Y. Meyers, Roger (loss, John
Kergiison, Max Rolgard, Ted
sain and .Morrill Woldy.

iiAPTisr l.vihi:s

The Halitlst ladles hnvn nnulo
or tho Thlmblo Club nt homo In J plans a picnic to bo given Thurs- -
.M.mi uoii.i yoiorii.i.v. pionihlou day, July IS. They have charteredor sweet peas and dahlias converted, tho Alice II. nnd will leave tho Mar-h- or

attractive homo into n bower dock at a.m. Alio-beau- ty

for the occasion. In serving, 'gan.v. Kvory cordially Invited
kho wan mwhjted by nor sister. Mrs. and a good tlmo assured. Thnan

Conrad of Mawhriold. Tho attondlug aro askod to prepare a
"em!" we Hut It In llk.i mt i... i.J'"1" will moot again In two weeks basket lunch.

her!

Miss

Miss

.Miss

a oab driver. "Vou nmku thai irl.". wUn 0,1,ll'r s'w- - 'Hkhs or Mrs. Ro.oj
Wo uiiiko tlio train luul iiolhiute ''' ,,iwll,i' Tho moiubors enjoying ,

about lukliiii off a wheel or Ml'1'-- A',,,,' Hiospllnllliv jostorday SILVIIR TKA
the phivo. oro Mi. J. II. theeiio. Mrs. Geo.

Nw, mmi mum Oiluk uiti iUhr 'J' il,ll,,1,' Mis. A. T. Itoso, Mis. The North lleml Catholic Ladles
MupUl or blNHtlorliiH. t with 1J' Mm. C. Kaiser. !'o planning to glvo a Silver Tea

((ruuur). but wiiu- - Mri ll"wr- - Mi. M. ic. Kvor-i- l' t tho Prosbytorian church par-hti- w

onriiHlwy I nut tb Imwi muhU-i1- "'
Mi ,','l,,1 "lw"- - Mr. Klmor,'0"- - Mr. Cluu. Kaiser. Mis G.

fli'Mbm wbUt iiiuyrr. I Uiu
,,",,,ll u'l Mis. A. II. Durb.vshlro. Million, Misses Grace

lck boldlUK uirds uud Mri Il,,,uv O'.Mara of Multifield, an Shorldnn and Mis. Noll Hanks will
piny oMcb on to win. i Hm

hwM"rM' moniliors, wag present and l,o In charge and will lie assisted b.v

with trump uud iitten hud iliem 'tt,llHr ,,,'lu miosts vvoie Mrs. W.i the rorontly eleotml who are.
nrsi inuutl. " 4i"u. m. i. v. Kniho. Mls .Mis. Aujsiibt lloolllng.

1 bv no skill lit iMU-at- iuiv.
,,w Krinw. Mm. Shannon Port- - t; Mis. 11. Trumaii

riMMMM.'. ubilei. T" toll tiu'l "u M'- - l- - Tlddio. and Secretary. Mr. Robert
urmsl I play
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Hie I'rUollla Club did not lmi.i
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COQL'IliLi: WKIHHNG

Coos Hny friends liavo been
of tho coming marriage of

Miss Myrtlo Lund and Owen Knowl-tc- n

of Coqullle which will take place
ttlio latter part of August. Miss Lund

is n daughter of Mrs. and Mrs. O.

Lund, former residents of Marsli-ricl- d,

nml has recently been stenog-

rapher In Sheriff Johnson's office.
Sho is nn accomplished and popular
young woman. Mr. Knowlton Is n
grailunto phnrnuirlst nnd Is associ-
ated with his father, R. II. Knowl-
ton, in the drug business at Coitulllc
where they will make their home.

4

Will) IN COQIHIiIjU

Arthur Craig and Miss Vatilluo
Deweesc, both of this city, wero
married Friday evening, July --'. at
the Methodist parsonage in

Rev. C. II. Hrynn officiating.
Tho groom Is employed at tho C.

A. Smith mill in this city. Tho
hrlilo Is a sister of .Mrs. George
Kerrey of Marshfleld and her par-

ents reside In North Hend. She Is
(lltltn lltnll iMinlim niiiniiiv inini m '

iiiu vtuii iuunii iiiiiuiitj juuu jiuu- -

plo of tlio city.

HIjKS' KXCL'RSIO.V I

Tho Mnrshfleld Lodgo of 12lks Is
planning a big excursion nnd picnic
at Hnndon July IS. Tho Mnrshfleld
Klks ball tenm will play tho Handon
KIks ball team and will be oth-

er diversions during tho day. The
Hnndon Klks and their wives have
arranged n warm wolcomo for tho
visiting Klks nnd their families and
friends.

1MIT.SK PARTY I

9 :

Mrs. It, K, Hooth has boon enter-
taining n number of friends at a

mrt' ntaldlcs: Joo
Arms, Mrs. !,thof' I,0o".

Hanks

wodnouy.

urns mis wcck complimentary to nor
guest, Miss Lucy Uorton, or Poplar
niuff, Mo. Tho party will prooably
roturn tomorrow. Among her
during tho week hnvo boon Miss Uor-

ton. Mrs. W. J. Conrad, Miss Mnry
Kruso, Mrs. G. A. Hcnnott and Miss
Odell.

KWCDISII LADMW All) I

Tho ladles or the Swedish Luther-
an Church mot Wednesday afternoon
In tho parlors of the Church. Tho

i rnPlllnr IlllulllnOU tlnu ttn nanrtt n.1 ntt.l
cd will known as tho..,,,, , . made picnic
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hold Wednesday August tho fourth.
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WALL TUNTK
Folding Clmirs, Can-

vas anil Wood,
llfic (o ();")(

JIAAIAICK'KS,
.flJo to $7.50

(,()IK1II
HAMMOCKS,

$11.7.") lo $17.50

mF
Our lino and arc on the

aro and the Ik.

The per cent,

life and of the

aro more m,
both and

Lena Lund. L. It. Grant, and
and .Mrs. H. K;

iiappv iiotits ci.ro

Tho meeting of thu club was
changed from this week to
next week when the club
will hold a picnic at Mrs. J. A.
Goodwills' on Coos River,

.

CARD PARTV

Mrs. W. K. Mnior, Mrs. K. M. Par- -'

sous and Mrs. R. M. Jennings hnvo ls- -

Its , , .
' )rl(1(;o

.

u uiu nuHii-iiuu- i 10 me lo.iowing of Mr8 Mor ,, ,, Av(;mle
.Mcsuanics u. urcen, A. Stor- -

gnrd, II. Grant, V. Ogrcn. A. HJork,
A. II. Jutli.
Victor llrnnd, Wllllnm Alt kinds or plain and fancy inn

L. Stone, rugs, carpets, Couch covers ami
M. J. J. pillow of silk Work Kunr-bertso- n,

Sr., O. Alfred untooil. Leave ordeis at The Kali- -
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Mrs. W W

ilijlite
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WALLTUNTK

Wo parry llioni in
slock ill sizoa ranging
From 8x10 ft. ioKixl
l'(, Priced 1'i'oni

lo $:uj.oo
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Mrs. I). H. Is

u few weeks at the place
on South River.

Mrs. Carl W. Mrs.
J. ('. Kendall and son Jack
to their camp at the ranch
on South Coos River

W. P. am: wife nro camp-
ing nt now sunimor homo site
Just above thu Maize on South Coos
River while their now Is
under

Mrs. Ray II. Dement or .Myrtlo
gross." story of noil for an at Point Is hero next week

since ear-- , Borv-- July 1!!. at few weeks with aunt.
on

of

on

was

Those
Ruth

street tor

two

for

uMh
officers

or

there

as

luuies:

John
John

John etc.
Gil- -, tops rugs.

Coos

nnd

their

Mrs. W. P. at the latter's
summer homo on South Coos Klvor.

C. (!. .Magnus and family ami M.
P. uml are

a week1 or so at Ten
Mile.

Dr. Walters and family left
for beach whoroStora, M. Xols Call at (ISO Twellth Court, south, they will camp for awhile

w,,hl" fi,w ';
i. .i v "-"- nt unit whoICininu

rnx;

unit .Mrs.
X'lfcon Uhert Seollg expect to leave next

.1
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Couch Imill

lor (iiutlilv. Thov made, only
"tab end" fifty tofi

('ouch uvuvy year they
couch.

i5nismi'

Hengston.

Thursday
Thursday

show

p.imi:s

Maloney
Goodwill

Hverlsen
icturued

Murphy

condensed tho!" '""";" Invitations afternoon expected
advancement Tuesday. homo

adds

WKAVING
SaiiqiilBt, Asplund,

Asplund,
Hlllstrotn, Haclimann.

Rudness, Gllhertson,
Uadmnn,

$8.50

spending

McKulght
yesterday.

bungalow
construction.

Murphy,

Gulovson iluughtors Bpend-Ini- c

camping

leu-terd-

IlastendorfKionqiilst. Ailumwiii.

tj?

investors
terraced

AKMVCAM(J

AVIRW COTS,
DhANKMTs,

Pillows, lillfivgi

Hammocks Hammocks oanlinalct
hoauliful iiatlorns

quality material. construction
strength Hammock.

hammocks becoming popular
comforts hammock

Gua!sein
The Quaalilfcy Name With the

Seiniee Fainnie

roirtB11Ic';

Vr.1: r.t.i":

week for thoir summer camj

tendorf bench.
It. K. Williams and

inuuH.iiiiiy uiiseouceii m a tM
Sunset Hay for a oil

Gordon Smith fnmll;

for for a ill
ing.

.i. ii. cox family nf
Sleep aro planning lcavtAi

beach for a month's MvTr
Mrs. Norman Johnson, MIi

Johnson, , Kd ward Johnson m
Schroedor havo roturncd

outing tho beach.

Mr. Mrs. Jay Tower

by will leavo tomorrow for

Hay whoro they enjoy i

weeks initlng.
Mrs. Chandler and

spending a month or soat&l
Chandler bungalow on
River.

Mrs.W. J. Hill
spending tho at tin

will place South Coouj

this will move to IV

mako their homo.
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or located lots, for nnd buildos will bo graded and "iWs to be easily
of only two to loot above stroot.
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